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arder to makce the print cqually intense in
Cver) portion and is left for from fiten
ta thirty mninutes or longer, accoiding ta
the stre.ngth of ligbit and the intensity of
the negative. In arder ta ascertain if the
exposure is sufficient the tramne may be
remnoved ta a place wvhere the liglit is
weak or suibdiied, ane.half of the back
opencd aind the pape, bent ba.], in order
that the print tîpon its surface may be
been. If it is cîcar and distinct the paper
may be taken out and placed ini a pan of
dlear water, whese it should be left until
the wvhites of the print are clearl> brouglit
out. The paper being no longer sensitive
mnay b2 dried wvherever most convenîent.
The paper should soak from fifteen ta
thirty minutes, wbien it nmay be taken out
of the pan and washed a few seconds in
water. Afier the print is dry it may be
neatly trimimed and miounted on card-
board if dcsired. If the printing frarne
coiîtair.ing the paper is flot exposed long
enougb the picture wili very likcly have
a piale blue instead of the indigo hue de-
sired. If vbat sbotild be wvhite in the plic-
titre has a bloe tint il intlicates over print.
ing or thrit the pîcture wvas expased ta a
bright light before tlie paper wvas washe<l.

The blue print cao be conveniently
written on by using a solution af rommnii)
soda -thickcned wvith gumn arabic. Adding
the suda tai red ink will gîve a fluid by
ifleans of which a brilliant rcd hue inay
be miade an the print. From iliese
suggestions we thînk aur correspondent
wilI be able ta makie blue prints wvhich
wilhl serve bis purpose.

ELECTRIC MOTORS IN BUILDING
OPERATIONS.

"An ingentous application of electricity
bas recently been made at tlîe botel Cecil
wvbich," says the Builder, "as it may
Olten save timne and labor, is wvortlî record.
ing. In the marble staircase of this
building the balusters had been placed so
far apart that it was quite possible for a
child ta slip throuigh between themn, and
so in order ta make it perfectly sal e it
was resolved ta put a brass baluster
between every two inarble anes. In ai der
to do this as quickly as possible witb tbe
minimum of noise and dirt, INr. Jacob, of
îMesses. WVaring & Sons suggcsted an
electric matar with flexible shaft and
twisted -drill. A sniall iron-clad nit

Telep

w%,as used ai about i Ii.p. wlhicà could be
rtin from the blouse mains at i ic volts
and could be started and stopped by an
ingenious twitch wvarked by the foot of
the aperator. The hles in the lowcr
side of the biandrail are :% inch broad
l>y s inch deep ;on the steps smnaller
hles 'vere miade. The rate at wilîi they
were drillcd wvas 25 of the large ones and
30 Or 40 Of the smialler ones in a day.
I lie muec ditlîny, took %ery littli ime
but arranging the guide for the drill had
ta, be cirefuillv donc, as the balusters
'vere ni .ten at différent distances apart.
The hles made were nuat and dlean,
with v'ery tite fracture at the edges. It
is a~n adirable miethod for rapidly drill-

CAST MRON WATER PIPES
F'romn 4 in. to 36 In. Diamceter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BORED
AND EVERTIING bECESSA1iY FOR

A Comp ete Water or Gas Syse
SUPPIEThe- LONDONDE-RRY IRON C01, Ltd.

LONDONDSRRY, NOVA9 SCOT11R

TIIE MOST COMI'LETL IMON %N~OIKs IN CANADA êEs«zAIsLISIIED 1852.)

Send for Drawings and Estimates of our work.
i9LL PIE.5 GfIST VBRTlGi9LL>Y

ing hales ini marble wvhen clectric power
is av'ailable nnd is capable of miany other
aipplicat:ons.1»

AfiuhFciRL SIONE ~RFMNIS

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

The Silica Barutic Stone CompianU
of Ontario, Ltd.

WVALTER NIILLS, H ead office.
CUcneral lUanger. IGBRSOLL, ONT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAYEMENTS, RGDFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE GRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIIND &Ž GRAVI5L CO.

ihone 2ff4 MON TIREdL x1611 S
................... ........Write for pticts delgvered in your town.
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WE MAKE
PIG MRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS.
VALVES .

PIPE SPECIALS ..
HEAVY CASTINGS..
STRUCTURAL WORK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK..
KYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES

Swantcd for forcign clients. We can place Dcbenturcs di-.
M UNI IPAL DEBE T"ilDIýIn:;3L'rect with foreign clients witbout charge toi municipalities.

Commission allowed tai persons introducing new busine!s

jEM ILI US JARVIS & 00% tc n odBoes InestChAgO)-te 23 King St. West, TORONTO
eLECTRtIC RAILWÂY BONDS PU4RCkIAGED. rmTOCK ExcJKANG5E oncjrDHRSPBQiPTLX E=XFC(ÀTEDI..

Drllmffond oCOali Pipe Foundry Company,
Canada Lite Building - MONTREAL.

MANUFACTVRERS OF

CAST IRON WATER ANO CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACHINE, QuE. PRICF.S ON APPLICATION.

-41 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P-*
Montical Office: IMPBRIAL BUILDING. TMLREE RIVERS, P. Q.

SIANUYACTURERS OF

Oast Iroq WVatcr ed Gas Pipes
ot best quality, front 2 inclies in diameter.

H.YDRdN..9, VALJ'ES andi GENERL1L CASTIffOGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, ITOU ~!cUcof
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